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VOL. 5

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

BIG MINING

EXCITEMENT

Is He Not Right?
Editor Deminc. Giuriiic:- -I
would thank you if you .will alspace in your valuable paner
for the following, being a
and citizen:
Referring to a late issue of the

Tres Hermanas
tains.

Moun-

As the result of a rich copper
find in Luna county in the Tres
Hermanas mountains, about 30
miles south of Deming, the town
has got the mining fever in an
advanced stage. There has been
a wild and old time rush for the
new bonanza all the week and

claims are being staked out over the entire district.
The new discovery was made
by Mr. Al Schulze, an old resident of this country and who
has followed mining for years.
He struck high grade copper ore
at a depth of 80 feet. The find
shows fine indications of being a
very valuable one, and may turn
out to be a big benefit to Deming.
Resides our own people, mining men have rushed to the district from EI Paso, Silver City
and other surrounding townr.
The Trea Hermanas (three
sisters) which can be plainly seen
from here.are about 8000 It. high,
and win the admiration as object of scenic grandeur of all
who come here.
The electric line
heard of it lately?

!

Have you

The Cottage House has been
very attractively painted.
Several big real estate deals
taking place. The town do move.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.

I

Demingdirt is getting higher

er

APPALLING
EARTHQUAKE

City of Mexico, April
loss of life and property waj caused by the earthquake early Monday morning. It
is reported that the towns of
Chilpancingo and Chilapa, 125
miles Bouthwest of here, were
destroyed and another report
says the city of Tijtla, between
those towns, was also destroyed,
bill for, jail supplies from the although m
nnx-haa
Lindauer Mercantile Co. J believe
was $70 for the quarter.' This is reached here from the atter1
far more than it cost Luna place.
A telegram to the National
county for jail supplies during
the term of Mr. Stephens, our bank of Mexico here states that
late sheriff. The bill of the 500 were killed in Chilan.i nnrl
Deming Headlight for over $100
Chilpancingo.
for the first quarter looks like
The shock extended over 2fif 0
what they have termed (graft.)
Hoping you will favor me with miles of territory in the southern
printing the above, I am,
hair of the renub he and was rm
Yours very sincerely,
of the most severe experienced in
A Taxpayer.
this country, excelling in force
those of San Francisco. Valnn-- I
"The College Boy."
raiso and Kingston.
Have you got he
mining
in chili.
fever.
An
earthquake
is reported to
Jack Dymond is out again afbe
tearing
Chili
asunder.
ter quite a sick spell.
Capt. Wright bin the citv from
Any lady sending us four shirtwaists next week, we will El Taso.
laundry one free.
Deputy sheriff Jennings is1
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
his arm in a sling from
Mrr. 0.0. Carpenter and daugh- carrying
t'.ie effects of a blood boil.
ter, Mrs. J. L, Burnside, of
Work is progressing nicelv on
Silver City, were in attendance
the new store building Frank
at the dance last Friday.
Cox is constructing at Hondale.
Mrs. Emma Kilburn, of Stiver
A deal is on foot for the pur
City, visited at the home of her
chase
of the "Cozy Corner"
aunt, Mrs. Richard Hudson, last
property.
It is valuable busiweek, and took in the Old Timers'
ness property.
Dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hudson mountains Tuesday Boyd Chapare spending the week at their man ran into a shower which wet
'
miles west of him to the skin. However, Boyd
ranch twenty-on- e
says
enjoyed
he
the ducking all
town.
right, all right.
We respectfully insist that you
try our Rough Dry work, for we Miss Mary Lou Swope, who
know you will be pleased. 0 2 has been a student at one of the
finest colleges in Virginia, is excents the pound.
pected home June 1st. Th3 will
We're so glad we have'nt had
be pleasing news to Miss Swope's

a street sprinkler this week. It many
friends and former
wouldn't have been a speck

W

k

acmiiig t cute
Some Special Bargains:

W. L. Nixon

great number have done so, and
you arc next.

The celebrated Chas. Geyer's town of Deming's pretentions
should have.
tented vaudeville failed to put
An usually largo Gila monster
in an appearance last Tuesday.
Are we open for congratulations was caught in Scottsdale the
other day, which, was described
or regrets?
by a New York scientist who
The chains of mountains sur-- " happened to be in town
as a sperounding Deming are all chock cimen
of
rapafull of mineral and some day cious,
vertebrate
the great Windmill City may be quadrupod, both herbiverous and
famous as a mining camp.
carniverous, and also coleopterWon't it be nice when w? get a ous (lacking the power of flight.)
big sugar beet factory, a fine
Deming's new and
flouring mill, several gins and restaurant, The Southern, open
other things too numerous to ed up for business Tuesday, the
mention at the present writing? first meal served being dinner
on that day. A large number
A Call Meeting
partook of the first meal and
Will be held at the Merrill the patrons wero all highly
RojtrinirIlou8eSaturday evening, pleased. Messrs. Melton & James
April 20th at 7:30 o'clock to
right on to what they are
vise ways and means of beautify- are
doing
and are running the kind
ing the cemetery. Everyone
interested in the cause iá earnest of h restaurant the town has
ly jnvjted to attend.
been needing for some time.
"non-migrator-

ambi-dextrou-

y,

s,

up-to-d-
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Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

Barb Wire. Corrugated Irnn

J. A.
DEMING,

one-hal-

Manages

-

NEW MEXICO
Car BrcaKer Pleads Guilty.

Have you seen those $23.00 good Suits of Clothes
nudo up by

E.V. SIMMON'S, The Tailor
They are guaranteed TO FIT and bo out of pure
wool goods in ANY SHADE, to please you. Only two
weeks required now to finiah suit of clothes.

picnics?

Mrs. Weaver was in town this
week
from her ranch, south of
jJMl!U BU.'LLL1M miMfllWIILllLLIhwrir
town. Mrs. Weaver is always a
Lots of mining excitement has welcome visitor, having at one
prevailed this week.
Deming time been a resident of our town.
may be another Cananea in a
Regular services at the Methfew years. Who knows? In fact, odist church Sunday morning
Deming may be but say, we'll and evening. Freaching by the
give it up. It'3 too much for us, pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a.
m, Worship 11:00 a. m. Junior
"The College Boy."
Epworth League 3:00 p. m. SenRalph Riggs, a clever young
comedian, made his stellar bow ior League 7:00 p. m. Freaching
to a Tucson audience last night 8:00 p. m. All invited.
W. E. Foulks, Fastor.
at the opera house in a new
three act comedy by Leslie and
It is rumored a pack of lobo
Boyer, "TheColiege Boy." Mr.
Riggs, besides being an artistic wolves were seen a few miles out
comedian, is an exceptionally from town first of the week. The
fine dancer. His company was messenger we started out in
adequate. "The College Coy" search of the facts was picked
made a pleasing impression and up by the winds and Is. probably
Ralph Riggs will be welcome still sailing in the air, henc our
again next season. Tucson Star; inability to give the particulars
At Clark's Opera House Tuefi-da- sill gives 6 a desjondent
April 23rd.
y,

0

Mahoney

Bottle Exploded.
The friends of Mr. Walter
Burns, the gentlemanly mixol
ogist in the Cabinent saloon, will
be sorry to learn he was quite
painfully injuried a few days
ago by the explosion of an
beer bottle, which ilew
into a thousand pieces and left
its mark on Mr.Burns' head. The
young man will be oil duty for
a short time until nature can
assert herself and heal his
It is a little out of the
ordinary for beer bottles to go
off so uncermoniously, but this
particular one had probably
gotten nervous on account of
the high altitude.
ed

Mr. W. E. Baker, mannger of
the telephone exchange at Las
Cruces, was in the city Monday.
Charley Ament.Jr., Dan Hathaway and Guy M.wre came in
from the mines to attend the
Thos. Hudson contemplates a
dance Friday night.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
He goes to attend the Shriners
Meyer's Meat Market.
meeting.
Mr. L. L. Browning's friends
will be glad to hear he is much
Arthur Edwards entertained
improved from his severe illness at a party last week. It is said
of last week. Mr. Browning's that the kissing bug was very
condition for a while was critical. much in evidence that evening.

Realty Company

is a young man, he tock in the it this 4th? Let's wake up and
have a glorious old 4th like a
Old Timers' dance.

this week from a business trip to
Aroria in the interest of the
bit zielter here.
eodore Carter was a Deming
visitor last Friday. Although he

0

00,

Big Ranch Sells.
Silver City, April 16. -- Frank
G. Thompson, of Philadelphia,
during the past few days purchased from Wayne McV. Wilson and E. Hodge the Diamond
Bar ranch and a large lunch of
cattle in the Black range, about
Miss Cordio Woods, a formsr
seventy-fiv- e
miles north of Silver
Deming girl, but now a resident City.
The purchase price is not
of Silver City, came down Tues- given
out.
day evening on a visit to friends.
Why don't wc
have somo
"
111

How about the 4th of July?
Doming was dead last 4th and is
it possible we will have to bury

Send us your lace curtains

returned as soon as convenient; already a

1007.

fi

If YOU will send vmir latinHrv
to us, we will promise not to
scratcn them threadbare with a
horsebrush, or wash them with
a cheap, resin soap, or squirt a
mouthful of filthy water on them
when we iron them.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
"The College Boy" is positively the last show of the season.
At Clark's Opera House next
Tuesday, April 23rd.

Good four room residence, five
acres deeded land, barn, well and
windmill, fruit and hado trees,
f
milo from city, for a
abort timc,$1200.
A few bargains in city lots well
located; also some assignments
and relinquishments near town.

Mr. H. B. Starbird

n

Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

a

school-

mates in Deming.

19,

w n

m

Hardware, House Furnishings

it-t-

Mrs. O. C. Carpenter and Mrs.
College
Boy"
will
be
"The
the J. L. Burnside left Wednesday
best and the last show of tl e for v eatherford, Texa?, on a
season.
visit to friends and relatives.
They will visit the Jamestown
Dr. and Mrs. Steed are reExposition before returning homo
joicing over the arrival of a fine
baby boy.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's
Meat Market.
Murl McMains returned from
a several days visit to friends in
Local showers
prevailing.
Sunday.
City
While coming in from the Florida
Silver

of

ghtful

I

every day, in fact, every hour.

use, would it?

írtít

jan

rt

I. A. M AHONEY

WaKe.
1C-Fri-

.

SUCSHSB

Again Brings Death and
Destruction In its

Deming Headlight, meeting of
the County Commissioners.where
t'iey printed the proceedings of
the Justice Court, with an object of throwing suspicion on
our Hon. Cooke Chapman, would
like to ask the following questions: Was not the sheriff's fee
much more than the Justice's?
and didn't it cost the county
more to have that quarterly report printed in the paper than
Mr. Chapman received? The

m.

N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL

low

Rich Copper StriKe in the

m

Pedro Benavides, accused of
breaking into a box car at Nutt
and stealing sonic .shoes therefrom, entered a plea of guilty in
Judge Chapman's court last Friday to a charge of petit larceny,
and was sentenced to jail for 30
days. As there was nothing to
show that the car was shut or
sealed, the charge was made
one of petit larceny. Lalo Pena.,
an alleged accomplice, was ex
onerated
for the wresent at
least, and the charge against
him were dismissed. Benavides
claimed that he atone was guilty,
although he had borne a good
reputation, while Pena wi3 re
garded as a baJ character. Both
had in posession the stolen shoes
when arrested, and a new charge
may be brought against Pctia.
W. J. Wamel is in from the
ranch on a few days' visit to his
family. Mr. Wamel is a rustler
from away back and his life
is an inspiration to a young man.

Supper.
The Ladies Social Circle of the
Presbyterian church will give a
Supper Tuesday, AprU 23, at tho
Clark restaurant on Gold Av.
Will begin serving at 5:00 p. m.
Price 35 cents. Come and get a
good supper.
The mornings this week have
smacked
considerably of th

atmospheric chilliness.
Tho
great sun of the West, however,
Mr. L. C. Hightower will join soon put the fixings to the coolhis family in Deminp; today from ness thereof.
Alabama. Mr. Hightower will
The stork visited the hme of
probably locate in
Mr. and Mr.-?-. Walt
it Moore, of
M Paso, and left a pretty littto
Mrs. Bon I Arson and daughter
baby daughter, who will lx
IiOuise, who have been visiting
known as Miss Eli7,atlli Hanin Silver City for some weeks,
nah Moore. Waller was at one
returned home much pleased
time one of Deming's boys and
with their trip.
grandpa Moore wears a smile that
July
After
1st the postoffiee wont wash off.
department will do away with
Rev. H. (J. Scudday, one of
the customary "special delivery the finest preachers in the South,
stamp" which has been in use for will begin a mooting in the
years. According to the new Methodist church about
the 24th
ruling all the sender has to do is of April.
Mr. Soudday has
to put 10 cents' worth of stamps preached all over the North
and
of any denomination in addition E,ast with great success
and
to the regular postage and then com.es to Deming to help
the
mark the matter with the word cause of righteousness. A cor
"pecial" on the envelope, and dial invitation it extended to all
deposit it in the postoflrce. or to attend the nervioes.
box.
W. 11 Vwixs, Tastor,
.

DEMING GRAPHIC

A PYRRHUS VICTORY.
A Woman's Bach
The Albuquerque Journal, its na many arb and pain cauaod by
ami fulling, or oilier Outplace
LP. AMBROSE, EdlUr and Proprlttor manager, Daniel A. Mcrherson, wrakni'tiscft
mint, of the pt'lvlc urgatift. oibi-and his man Friday, have won a
of frmaltt wcaknr
arit frH,uwi'
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 TER YKAIt. Pyrrhus victory in annexing the liradaclm, ilizliu, Imatflimry flecks or
gnawdark apoU floating Morn the
territorial Bureau of Immigra- ing Mutatlon in Moiuarh, druirqlnit or
Published Every Friday.
tion as "Second Fiddle" to the bearing down In lower aNInmlnal or
ri'iilon, dlsatrtM'uMc drain from pelvic
According to orfmn,fuInt K'!I with cin ral
Journal office.
Enteré March 1. ISO. t pnjtvllW in lVmln.
If any considerable, number of the ulmvr
MAiml-N. M.,
ana malUr, under act of
Pronunciamento No. 1, issued by lymptomi
Mirch 3, In,.
are present there la no remedy
them, the Bureau and its secre that Oh1 quicker relief or a more per
l'lerc' Kavoriu
tary will make frequent excur maaent HHP thanbaaDr.a record
of over forty
105.
PrcV$tvSli
sions, so that the territory may yeara of cursSk Jt t the. rno;t potent
Invigorating
l u.?m:tlii;riiu.LLi'
have the privilege at regular in Vine known totonlea.i
niiilleltUfieijro
III made
The Thaw jury stood 7 for
tervals of paying the expense of oltlie glyceric extúcuór íiaíívt mediciconviction and 5 for acquittal.
roou found In our for't and rn
seven gentlemen on pleasure nal
tain not a dnp of alcohol or l.srmf 'tl r
.Thaw is now setting yp a dismal
drug. It liigredieiit
jaunts to portions of New Mexi
ai.Q at
printed on tho
Jiowl for bail.
co which may seem worthy a
te!ei under oath a curre t
Every
entering into 'FaWe would gently admonish visit at that particular time of
vorito Ireserlitloii " has the written inBro. Shakespeare not to be too year, and which will no doubt be dorsement of tli moM emin'-tiit'du'
of pr
of all the avvcral w
hard on "de gang" lest he glad to entertain Mr. Mcrher- - writer
tice more valuable than any amount of
Friday,
and
Bureau
his
son's
man
though t,
ruifle the feelings of some of his
testimonial
and tc gaze upon their benign latter are not laeMng, having bon :'.
friends.
voluntarily by grateful pMli i.i
tribut'-Naturally, In nuntlier to pcn-- the endorsement
ant countenances.
The president has appointed the Journal complains that the Iven In inv other tnedldim tUnol fi,r
Ralph Tyler, a negro of Colum- income of the Bureau in the past, theYoucure of woman' III.
cannot afford to accept any medicine
bus, 0., to he auditor of the under the able secretaryship of of unknown comixwltion a a uttltnte
proven
or ksowm
treasury for the navy depart Colonel Max Frost, was expended for thl well even
though the dealer may
rojroiTiox,
ment. It is strange that there for printing, for sending out of make i little more pniit thereby. IV.- Inien-iin regaining health
piramoun'
was no competent white man thousands of descriptive pamph- to
any
Interest o hi and it
available for the job.
to your Intelligence fur him to inlets advertising the resources of
Y
to palm off upon yuu a uhtiiui.
every part of New Mexico, in- know what you want and tt hi
We have placed the case of ducing
to upp!y the article called f;ir.
homeseekers to set their
Dr. rier.-e- '
rifaiit I'ellet ar the
that reprobate and dead beat, face3 toward the Land of Sun- original
"Ll'tle Liver Pill" lirt put up
pavidP. Taft, the real estate shine, and capitalists to invest in by old Dr. pierce over forty yearn a;n.
ninalM. Little
cheat and grafter of Topeka, tne development of wealth. Such much linlta'i-- out
ta.-granule
u luku.ii?
Kas., in the hands of the posta course, in the nature of things, caiidy.
master general at Washington. appears unintelligible and forJlis goose will be cooked as eign to McPherson and his man
Southwest; who knew intimately
soon as Uncle Sam gets his
Friday, who have visions of and thoroughly from pimnal
sleuths after him.
i
cnampaigne suppers given in contact, every portion and every
their lunor by local chambers of resource of this magnificient comGive the Devil His Just Dues.
commerce who will gather to monwealth.
His work brought
The county commissioners of isten to the "heap" big talk
and
results,
and disinterested people.
Luna county think they have a
small sized kick against the jus- grandiloquent advice which the naturally, cannot understand
tice of the peace at Deming, the guests of honor will presume to why the services of such a nun
Hon. Cooke Chapman, and to let give thtm upon the occasion of should bo discarded at a tim?
the people know what Judge their visit. After the clans have when they were repaying
the
Chapman was doing, ordered his been gathered
four or five times commonwealth a thousandfold
quarterly report printed as a part
l,
their cost: discarded for no other
of the proceedings. During the from Farmington, from
from
Hanovtr,
from other reason than to gratify a passing
quarter the judge had seventy-liv- e
cases before him, and sixty remote corners of the Ter- political whim and to reward a
of them were cases of vagrancy. ritory, however, and have pre- yellow dug
newspaper and an irThe vagrants would be convicted,
sented
their
transportation
and
responsible
scribbler for the
sentenced to five days in jail, and
generally the sentence would be incidental bills, even McPherson harm they have done the Tersuspended and the vagrsnt or- and his man Friday will realize ritory, the Republican party and
dered out of town. The ju Ige's that $2.0u0 or even $4.000 a year the people.
fees would be from $2. 15 to $4.45, appropriated for advertising the
and the sheritT's or marshal's Territory,
The Thaw cae was submitt'
presents little opporfees would be from $1.75 to $9.00.
to the jury Wednesday
night.
"rake-oiFs;- "
tunity
for
they
The total of the justice's fees
It spent the night considering!
begin
will
feel
to
were $254.85, and the total cf
that the Gov- the case, and yesterday
the sheritT's and marshal's fees ernor has handed them a gold brought in a verHict of morning!
acuuit- were $357.95. It looks as though brick, that they have won a tal. It is probable there
was a
every tramp that came to town
hot time in the tenderloin last
Pyrrhus
victory.
was hauled up, and the county
r.ight. -- Lordsburg Liberal.
had to pay a few dollars to get In the meanwhile, New MexiIn order to give our readers
them out of the countrv. There co will have some opportunity
the
latest news of the world we
legitimate
were some fifteen
for reflection and regret. While
cases, but if this hauling up ho- vainly looking fur the new pub- will from now on consult the
boes, fo the officers can gather
Lordsburg Liberal.
in their costs from the county lications which the Bureau ought
continues, the county will soon toiss'U?, but will rut issu. the
Gov. llagerman having played
be in as bad a financial condition taxpayers will come to some
in the hands of the grafters and
as
county. The Liberal snse of appreciation of the loyalleged reformers, can Llamo no
had County Commissioner Own-b- y al work cf the former
secretary,
check over the list and sea if
one but himself if he is removThey will rethe bill was made out properly. of the Bureau.
ed by the president.
We are
He found twelve overcharges, member with gratitude that at grieved
more than we e'er can
ammounting to $25, and sixty one tim-- they command .'d th2
places where the judge had fail- ta'ents. the rip 3 kaowleJg?, tlu tell to see one so young and
promising as Gov. Hagerman
ed to charge what the law allows, energy of a
man to wlium the
ammounting to $30, so the judge
ruined right on the start by bad
gave the county the best of it bv secretaryship was not a play- associates, thus checking a cathe net sum of $5. The iudsre thing, a side issu?, but serious reer
that might otherwise have
does not take the Liberal, and it business to which he gave the
been
long and useful.
is nopea mac none ot the many best that there wa3 in him. Thev
subscribers for this paper in will compare the past publicaDeming will show him this article, for it 3 probable that if he tions, their quality, and quantifound he had not charged the ty, with what the new secretary
county enough, in the net sum of is publishing; they will know-tha- t
five dollars, he would drop dead,
the name of the former
and the Liberal would not like to secretary has become
a housebe responsible for his death. -Well Contracting.
hold word in the homa of ths
Lordsburg Liberal.
Work done promptly
It certainly would be a calamity many who have come to New
Mexico
during
past
the
years
and satisfaction given.
to Deming ar.d Luna county to
have the Hon. Cooke Chapman through reading his books or
f BONE 103.
"drop dead." Mr. Chapman who corresponded with him or
has made a record as a fearless, sought him personally to gain
the information they wanted and
officer that the
people have enthusiastically and needed, before breaking home
DEMING, N. M.
undeniably endorsed. If in his ties to set up their altars in a
zeal to uphold the peace by rid- new land. They will realize that
ding the town of the "Weary junketing lrip3 and grandiloWillie" element, he has violated quent talk at midnight banquets
he letter of the law, there is the do not bring immigration nor
proper and lawful course fori investors.
It is not merely an idle com
his opponents to pursue.
mtt
'
pliment
that in the office of
The fact3 are, Judge ChapThos. McCauley
Co.
man has the stamina, the back-ton- e every western railroad advertis
AGENTS FOR
ing agent can bo found the puband the grit to enforce the
ImBureau
of
of
the
jaw, and the hobo character will lications
migration while Colonel Max Deming City
soon run from Deming like a
Frost was its secretary.
Those
inad dog does from water.
publications are consulted again
Had we more officers of the
and again in devising and comfiner instincts of manhood that
PHONE 24
Judge Chapman possesses the piling advertising matter that
brings results; that are classics in
country would not today be ovRosch & Leopold
errun with the graft and boodle their particular fields. New Mexi
co wa3 indeed fortunate in having
CONTRACTORS
that it is.
and BUILDERS
at its command a man bo well
Tlans and Specifications on
ul) and sea Know Irs & Roland' versed in every industrial phase,
Application.
ty Deep well (..yumVr.
in every aspect of life in the
r

tyinii-tom-

Professional Cards.
JAMES Ii. WADDILL

a

ATTOItNEY

A COUNSELOR

Oiflco in Ilukcr block,

Spruce St.,

Doming,

New Mexico

In.

A. W. rOLLAKU
DEALER IN

ATI.AW

ATTOKNKV

Ollke in Muhoncy block.
Spruce St
Dominir N.

r

M.

Dry Goods, Clothing',

A. A. TEMKE.

Phone

Attouney-At-La- w.

City Hull.

--

::-

Deming, N.

-::

M.

j Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 9

El ELD Ell & FIELDER
Attouneys-at-Law- .

bablt-formin- g

HALM

lo-

'

p.

.

....

'i
ilA.UlLlUi

f.

Attorney-at-La-

Deming,

remi-d-

I'IRE ARMS

Deminjj, N. M.
.

ft

C. ELY

Spruce St.

a

-

New Mexico.

Conveyancer, Notary Public
FiRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Deminjj
New Mexico

1

lu-i-n-

J.

V. M.

U.

Uai;i:k

Dks. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.
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SURGEON

Phone 72.
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PARKER

1
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PENS

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

BY THEIH

(Under the suporvUion of the United States Government.)

MERITS...

DcmlnfJ

BECAUSE

New Mexi co.

m

They are the "pens
j'lcasurc."

Tr

A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoifice. No consumptives taken.
7
? &
?

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?

.

m

name

It ii tlie

of

n

patented Improve-

MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.

ment uaed exclusively intlio ParLc-- IV.
r

53.

which prevents

It'

or aoilini;.

n pi
tii;it

liahit to form
usi'ii;

a rarkei l

Come in and
u4 jkoUt

you

.

ttt

g

J. Suat Fauhíi? Pm't.
John Coruktt. Vice IWt,

Nq.

GO.

t tt t ii its atat it i ts. ts. tit a
THE

i

.Victoria.
A.

J.

Transacts a general banRing business
tí

New and First Class in
every respect.
Ughla, Ti'loi'lume, Pat lis
all mixlorn conveniences

0

Eh-ctri-

Reasonable

3"43ri

Foreign exchango and Mexican money bought and sold,
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.

pFJ
ÍlJSÍ

to

Proprietor.

CLARK,

f
rf

f3íiH-4Í-

,V4r'5 Í

East and West.

Trains

aractive in every respect.

Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car service. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by

"4

Sole Agent for

Beer

AND MASITACTUREH

North,

ant

JOHN CORBETT

Ice

Take the Santa Fe for all points

that are models of comfort, clean

y

if, Prices
54

- II. Urown, Canhlvr.
A. C. Kaithil Am'I Cahifr

The Bank of Deming

W. P.Tosscll.

PHONE

Deming, N. M.

:i.

D. A.

CREAMER, Agt., Deming, N. Mex.

OP

Soda (Si Mineral Waters
Doming,

- New Mexico

PARR and TACKETT

Water ÍKILLthb COUGH

Company Property.

yiv
yj

ve' f u hjh uiIm
1ht iitun. I t will remain in jvoi1 v until lie Uiim t) lank n
li tie i f h i!VMi.' ami envite .1 xiirplus fund fur the
Inyt f c
iMty ami j ruile f- r tl e nnpriMi tio Jeiir
.f mlvaneéd nge.
Y.f.i kii..v Li- i tiro. Aie yuu
nying, "NVxt week I will
t" Hit nvny 11 li:tle nic.my:" SOW i the time. Kxory l.iy
eosir.trt. We want yi n to 11 eu vmir
neeimnt Ikmc; nnd it
li tlt yon it:irt with. Wowillivf y n a hunk
u
ii.nit.in t
l"-k
im.l 11 Mipjily i.f eliei krt. We offer you Atroi.nT. safety ami
vili aj'i n eiüte your n'.rinuge.

nr.ti

JUDGE

i
Windmill Repair i
v

law-enforci- ng

v.

LANK,

a.1-v-

t

Plumbing'

.rnn

N'n

-

'

!

IS

UOOT-SF.-

New Mexico

:

m

carefully trrtc-litu-.nt Imn.e.
l

'

J

A MAN MAY EARN

DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN

COWBOY

R. T. Frazior

Deming'.

Ka

Deming, N. Mex.

Ft.

WtA&UKli

Agrnt fur

lias-wel-

(..-an-

MAKER OF THE N. A.

n

Land Commissioner,

I

B

..

HARNESS AND

AMMUNITION,

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS

.

McKEYES

I

AND

ÜJ

w

I

R. Y.

ití

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

New Mexico.

Attorney and counselor

l

tugur-couU--

-

Will practice in the courts of New
Mexico, Arizona and Texan.

t

I

-

Deming,

Uittli-wrap-

t

B01ICHB

A.

AND

Dealers in

CURE thk LUNGS

Real Estate and Personal Property

""Dr. King's

Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry of
ands near Deming. We will gladly show you the
lands now open to entry.
p

How Discovery
rONSUMPTION

OUCHSand
iOLDS

Price
BOc

(1.00

Tree Trial.

burpt una Uuickeat Cure for II
THROAT and LUNG TEOUB-LEor MONEY BACK.

Office:

Silver Ave.

3,

Phono 173.
M

&

Next Door to Sunset Hotel

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

May Build

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Branch Lino.

It ia rumored

KNOW-L-I

&.

Mrs. A. L. Foster will return
shortly from a protracted visit
to friends in Loa Angeles.
Pump for Sale.
miner's sinking pump for
sale; size, 7x?.Jxl2, regular fitted,
complete, almost new. Can be
seen at W. J. Graham a repair
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought
at a bargain.
The mesquite leafed out the
latter part of last week, full
three weeks earlier than last
year.
poultk--

is

so Kood for cuts, burns, boil, and
chapped hands. Ask about it. Trice &c.
Sold by J. A.Kinnear& Co.

J. A. Kinnear

1 he public school term is rap
idly drawing to a close. The
session has been a most successful one.

Stats or Ohio, Cut or Tolkuo.
Lucas Couim.
'

I

if t J. t.ln-nuf TuUtl.i,
roMHl. and thm m;I lirm will pay tlx aum m
Dul.l.AHS for ra. li uml cv. ry
ONU MUNDKK1
r.Mt of ('jtLarrh Ihut ruhfmt In, rurnl hv IhrUM't.l
r.

KKANK J. UlhNLY.
Sworn U brffir m ami ilwnlw.l In my nv
nc, Una SUi day of Ureunilw, A. II. Iv.

Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy
,SGROCERIES7

Sprague, Warner's line of Richelieu
DYVrRVTE5T

I

GRAIN and

Phono

''.if:':'
CRESCENT

Henry Meyer,

2
fomrtimei an artlela la mad ao
tocj that lulka wonder how It can b
aolj at tha price Thtt'a tht trouble,
with APATITE; It acema alaioat tuo

WHOLESALE

LUMBER CO.
V. C.

n

r

f

Wallis.)

m

ells Uñe STAR windmills made in all
LEADER
sizes and styles, also The
v
windmills

Have in StocK

:

r

Mills from 6 to IS Feet.

I

W. R. MERRILL

Co.

Dcminii, N. M.

slum

fw.v

BUTCHER.

wtflr-ipm- si.'

Turned Down.
The request of the citizens of

Get an Electric Door Bell
El Paso, Silver City, Doming and
All Kinds of Electrical Work
other towns along the Santa Fe
Done Neatly and Cheaply bv
Paso to
fir a day train from
Deming, has been turned down LUNA COlfflTV TELEPHONE
by the road. The train would AMD IMPROVEMENT CO.
have been a convenience the
traveling public would wt have
ucen slow in appreciating.
Dealer in

Attention Given to
Prescription Dej lartment.
i

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars
Tobaccos

.

t.y

1 1

now They took on a new man
Monday, Mr. J. H. Collins, who
from
recently moved to our
San Angelo, Tex. The firm has
finished a handsome porch
just
BUUn by a Sptder.
residence of Dr. J. (I.
tho
on
Through bood noi.tonniL' causea iy a
is a credit to the
which
of
Waslnnulon,
I'.o
Moir.
rtiider bite. John
dueville, Tex. .would have lost his lri;
town. They are also construct
running

uir,

Phone No.

&

;.ec

Both

Suns)

reasonalihi ratei. Horses
boarded by the week or
month

this fall.

Mothers i tide rao it.

J.

Sold by
A. kinneiii'

&

Co.

Why
w hen Ilerbine, the
torpid
liver
have a
only liver regulator will help you? I lu re
is no reason why you Hhould sutler from
Dyspepsia, Constipation, t hills ami re CONTRACTORS Q BUILDERS
ver. or any liver complaints, when Her-bin- e
will cure you. I' . C. Waite, West- - Plans and specifications fur
ville. Kla., writes: "I was sick for a
month with chills and fever, ami after nished and estimates made
taking two bottlea of llerbinu am will on WOfk.
ana ncauny.
ooiu ny t aiucu
Store.

Edwards

Mr. J. II. Collins, who ar
rived here from San Angelo,
Tex., has rented a residence
in the west Dart of town, near
the water company's big standpipe, and movd into it.
-

Off

for tomorrow what you can do'today,
If you put off buy mi; u bottle or l.al- lard's Snow Liniment, when that p.tin
comes you won't have any; buy a bottle
lOuay. ApUBIUVrl'urv IU1 lilieijill.iunui
Hums, Cuts, Sprains, Contracted Muscles, etc. T. S. Graham, Prairie Grove
Ark., writea: "I w ish to thank you for
the good results I received from Snow
Liniment. It cured me of Rheumatism
after othera had failed." Sold by i'al-ac- e
Drug Store.

Weems

Ross Coe, of Glencoe, was in
town Monday and in coming here
from his home had an excellent
chance to view the fruit along
the Ruidoso, and other parts of
the county, and brings the very
good news that the recent cold,
which is reported to have done
so much damage in other parts
0f the tsOUthwest, has not in- jured the crops in Lincoln county
in tho least, but that there never
was n better prospect for a good
crop at this time of the year.
Carrizozo Outlook.

Thirtv days treatment fur kidrv
I rouble and l heiilnalim I'nr $1 isi.
"iir money refunded if not satisfied.
e
I in not
ni!e contain no alcohol.
to take. Soldi
the Mnmarh.
.1. A. Kiniie.ir & Co.

,

rehtorerof weak, sere line's." Wli n
all other remedies utterly fuil, you may
still win the battle ngainst lung an:
throat, troubles witli New IMsenvery.
tho lU'.AL cure. Ctiarauteid by Ail
Druggists. GUc. and $l.lH). Trial bottle
free.

i'URCIIASKIl

J.

F. WILSON,

MIT

Several desirable residence lots for sale. Inquire

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Hough
left Monday on a pleasure trip to druggists.
BMBMMMMSBiaBIHiHiMB
Mexico City. From there they
The Price of Health.
will go to Colorado to spend sevof health In a malarious
eral months before returning to - '"The price
district U just 25 cents, the price of a
their home in Houston, Texas. box of Dr. King's New Ufe rills,"
They leave many friends here writes Ella SUyton, of Noland, Ark.

Manufcturtri

New Lifo Tills cleanse gently and

in-pa- rt

who are hopeful they will again
new hle ind vigor to the system.
Satisfaction Guaranteed at All
25c.
visit.
city
a
pay our
Druggists.

CARHIACE

K0$E3H0E!?Gt

PAINTING

GENERAL BIVCKSMITWNC

F. C. PETERSON,

Hot and Cold Baths

TUB '

;

Hing; Lee.

Cor. Gold Ave.

and Hemloi

K

Proprietor.

St.

DEMING. N. M.

Deming', N. M.

sea

mm

California

j

Brewery

'

Colonist

Excursions

j

OLDEST RESORT

In Town.

One-wa- y

tickets on ?ale dully March

Free chair cat

1

MM

to April l0.

a.

Tourist Hleepcrs (.small extra charge.

)

IVrsonally conducted parties
Fnv
-

:

e
Knrlh."
"Sim J.wiuin V.llry."
"Kii I'. S. (iuM'niim'hl IjiniN."

FRIEND TO FRIEND.

t

iT

Q)

eswMQV

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

The Graphic $2.00

Best Quality

we

At.,

D. A. CREAMER,
Tht A' klton, TifiKi
Saau Fe Rr.

'

y

;
of
Liquors

$25.00

.

The personal recommendations of peo-pie wbo have bwin cured i'f coughs and
C"Uh Kiincdy
colds ly th unUrLiiir
have done more than all else to make it o
staple article of trade nnd commerce ovei
a large part of the civilucd world.

Saloon

JOHN DECKERT

and Draltri In

Ncraper, Rubber Tires, Ranch and Mine Hardware Supplies,
Wagon and Carriage MiterUli, etc.. etc.

Silver Ave.

ALWAYS ON HAND

WorKs

Wagón, Bu";iei, Moweri, RiHeJ, Mtrdware, Iron, Steel, Coal,
White Lead. Paints, Oils, And Varnlihei, Cranttt: Paints, the
best pre:ervr of metal roof, Hardwood Lumber, Plows and

oeotQfStc'Cfoeoeceiffeeie

Beer and

1

and Hardware Supply House

r

it nnd noon felt like a
Ihrouchmy advloe
many of my friends havfe trht it and
can tell you how wonderf illy it hint
worked. -.- Mrs. baran A. l.uie, l to .
New St., Dover, Del. Chamberluin a
l'ain Halm ia a Liniment. The relief
from irnin which it afford in alono
worth many times its cost. It makes
rest and bleep possible. For sale by all

Carriage

Deming

Otto Smith

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies otc.
A Woman
Tells Mow to RelleTe CHINESE and JAPAN- Rheumatic Pains.
ESE fancy articles at low- Mr. W. T. Russell will leave
1 havo been
n vrry great sufTerer est prices.
shortly on a prospecting trip to from tht dreaatul disease,! huumntwm,
a numlM-of yours. I have tried Mahoney BUig. bilver Avenue,
Mineral Wells, Texas. Mineral for
tnunv medicines hut never cot much
Wells is a great health resort relief from any of them until twoycurs Demlrtfí,
N. M.
when 1 nought a bottle of ( ham
and a desirable place to live but atfo,
herlain'H l'ain Halm. I found relief be
someday Deming will bo
fore 1 had uned all of one bottle, but
kept on applying
dilterent wnmun.

5f if5.a;.t;.í.;.7.);títHJt;

M

.'

i

Proprietor

70.

if.f-p- ;

de-.g-

IN P.OTTI LS

IN HULK TO

(

Business
For Occupation or Investment.

WB SF.I.L ONLY rURB MILK
TO OUU CUSTOMMW.
O

Or

REAL ESTATE
Commission. Purchasing'Co.

DAIRY
WILL DF.MVKK

Hardware

Estate
Real
Properties
Residence ind

'4CíC34Íé'óéC'iéóé.'

STAR

i

DEMING

u tf

on

j

l)i:u-inery-

i
1

If vou arc looking for the best there is in this locality call
ion JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors cast oí the
Doming Tustoílije, headquarters of the

hy he day and hour at

Ili;.r

i

Bargains in Deming

and Fine Turnouts.

I

-

:o

,

GOOD TEAMS

ing a 2"xl) adobe
lin's Arnica Salve. He writes: "lbu building on Silver Ave. for A. M.
"Pntamonla'i Deadly WorK
first application relieved, and four box
ta healed all the sores." Heals every Little, next door north of the h;idsoseriouslv alTectíHl my rijht luni."
bore. 25 emts at All Druggists.
writes Mrs. r'annic Connor, of l:ur:.l
Palace Saloon.
Uou'.e l, (i'orK'etow n, Tenn., "that
nij;lit and day uml
Gently moves the bowels ami at the eou'lie t roniinu-iiislMr. Jim Phillips, the well
I Ws
the neijiltUur's
rough.
the
stops
time
same
known stccknwn ot xsutt, was
Syrup. Contain. llti-- and -- accmed inevitable, until my hint .it.d
btittle of I t. Klin's
a pleasant caller Saturday. Mr. Tar. No opiates. l!est for Coughs, brought home a wl.Lh
in my ca.w proNew
Nitcolds, croup and whooping
family
his
to iHiaction guaranteed, t luMrtn like it. ved to be the only Kk.AI. cough cure (.ml
Phillips will move

aw

Builders' Supplies

;

N. MEX.

(Successors to Ti 'more

business here.

h

&

and

r

i

r

ay

and Japan Goods

Livery, (Sale and
Feed Stable.

1

prediction-consunipti-

Lurnber.Coal

Ruebush (Si
Crenshaw

California, this week. Several
days ago a large number of Norwegians arrive from the north,
bound for the same place. Owing to the fact that there js already an abundance of cheap
Mexican labor in this vicinity,
none of the new arrivals stopped

Last Tuesday was pay day
on the Santa Fe, and in conse- quence the boys aie wealing the
smile which wont rub oil.

which became a mass of
liad he not been persuaded to try lin k

'
-.''

JAN REE

Tri'.-i'lwel-

W. P. T0SSLLL.

jrrcíiVíS'ii'Cía

(Successor to

cheap.
For a wind, rain nn-- J weather proof
roof euvaritiic Hiero la iiuthintf to coin-pa- ra
with It.
Anyona can lay AMATITZ.
Oct in ampia and booklet of

Doing Business Ajala.
"When mv friend thought I w ns
about t ) tak leave of thid wo; M, o,i
account of indication, nervousness, nnd
Great numbers of foreign
ircncral di bility," wr'tci A. A. (,'hm- No end to the strangers roll-- holm.
N. Y.. "uiul whi n it
from northern and
i
ing into Deming. Let them come; hn.kcl a if thor wnn no hopo
have b:.on
southern
,
,
w.m iuthu ul'J to try hU'ftiu liitti is,
.
China
aro vw-wewaniau me gouu people we ttlld rv,tWe toíny lhal
passing through Doming in th
nj;:iin as
i"'". I "i now lnir bunim-DEMING
can Bet.
Most
of them
last two weeks.
of old. nnd am lili caininir ilnly.
Host tonic mnlU'ine on earth. Guaran arrive over the Rock Island and
Thft safe, certain, reliable little pill
that do not gripe or nirkt-- are Km'n teed by All DruitKÍHta. W cents.
go out to the coast over the S. P.
Little Liver
IUt lor sick Uvmi- One train brought a large bunch
lazy
aches, billiouant'M and
lieni. hulJ
The carpenter firm of Edwards
by J. A. kinnear & to.
of
about 110 Italians bound for
& Weems are very busy just

of

CHOP FEED
Doming, N. M.

CO
a

OJJCVlal

A. W. ;l.r.ASlN.
(MAD
NoTAKV 11' Hi
Ilall'a Catarrh Cur. It lakoii inirri.ally. an I ucl.
dirvclly on Oi bkl ami mwimt ajriucfj
inv
frur I
aynlain. Betwl fur
K J. Cllr.Nr.V ft I U lollo. 0.
Bold br all Drue ku. lac.
'laka lla.l'a Family 1'illa for mnitiaUun.

Don't Pat

THE WOLD"

IN
HAY and

Goods-"BE- $T

tl

llall'a Caurrh Curv.

Deming

Confectioners

Bailers and

Grocers,

v.

i

(& CO.

Wholesale and Retail

mm

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

'

halt wni.x
& Co.. liriK
I'.Himy rul Siau

tutrtiwrof th Arm
Luuneu In Ih.Cily

i

Drug'gists

Frank J. Cheney rrmkm oath li st

cs

THE WORLDS OEST

The report is given out that
A. P. Hunter, a Philadelphia
millionaire, together with several capitalists of Las Vegas, has
become the owner of the fam
ous Tres Hermanos gold and cop
per properties at Golden in south
Santa Fe county. It is said that
tho new purchasers will at once
commence the development oi
the properties on a large scale
The purchase price has not been
made public.

1

The salve that nets like

'

Man Zan.the Grout rile Itemudy,
It is
put up in collapsible tubos witli a nozzle
thuL allows it to be applied exactly
where it is needed. If you haveitehlnR,
bleedinjr or protruding piles and Muti
7.
duet not relieve, money refunded.
vMiihes and cool. Kulieves at once.
Sold by J. A. Kinnoar & Co.

ROIAKD'S.

High'-Shingl-

Hoofing Material?

circles that the Santa Fe contemplates building a branch line
Northwest comer oí Silver Avenue and from Whitewater to 1 y rone, in
Spruce streets.
theUurro mountains. The line
Note the chango in today's would be about 30 miles long.
paper of the ad of E. V. Simmon,
rilo aro ilungerous but do not submit
The Tailor.
to an operation until vou have first tried
New Ignitor Points at

CLARK

Out of Riht
Well, why
not try " AMATITK" Rooflntr.
Sold bv W. U. MERRILL.
"Am I thihi?" iiHka the Hoof
made of it. "Well, I ciiohs yea,"
nays tlm Contractor who put it
on, "ami vu aru Koinjr to sti'.y
ti,.:ht." Try it. I'll Nii 53.

Lumber

in local railroad

BMSI

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL

I CQUGEl

SYRUP

PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.

AH Couth Syrup
An Improvement over many Coudh, Lunf and Bronchial Remedies.
moves tha boavel
contalnlntf oplntcs constipate the bowels. lice's Laxative Couih SyrupCHICAGO,
U. . A
CO..
MEDICINO
PINEULE
by
Prepared
opiates.
no
contains
and
For Sale by J. A. Klanetr U Ce.

.......
-- n-

m

X
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APPAREL RENOVATION
Is an important part of our VusÍiiVm.
By the deft uss of needle, sponge
ami Iron we give renewed Ufe to
garments.
Transform tn ripped,
stained a,nd wrinkled into the whole,
clean and smooth. We consider this
work as well worthy 'expert ' atten
tion as any other department of

tt

v

!

and give it satisfactory consideration

EMPIRE

PRESSING

é

'é

CLUB.

-

1

1

cut
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DEMING GRAPHIC

Alpine, Tex., April

''.'

th

U

14.-- Fire

To Pat in Siding.
'
.The Southwestern are getting
ready to put In a siding at Hon
dale and a little later on will
'put a depot Jhere. .Briefly stat- -

today destroyed almost the entire business section of this town.
The loss is about $100,000.
Every building in the business
district was burned except the
ved the railroad people arc going Racket Store, the postofike and
'to be good to'llondale and do all one hotel. On the west side of
they can to help the new town town there was left one Drintinar
'gather force and importance. shop, a meat market, and the Ma
sonic hall.
Our farmers are a busy lot
The fire originated in the
preparing their new homes.
office of Dr. Rice, who had gone
Now, if you had sent your out on a professional visit and
washing to the Deming Steam left his study lamp burning. It
"Laundry, you wouldn't nave the is supposed that the
wind blew
Scarlet Fever scare. When will the lamp
and
over,
when a few
'you learn?
minutes later the blaze was disFred Pennington iias returned covered the fire had a good start.
to the city from Arizona.
The fact that the town had no
There ia no Scarlet Fever down fire company, no waterworks.
our way. NOR
HAS THERE and nn hnsi mad
rrM in
- ..
v, firo.fi
iistiiviiisv a
BEEN ; some one made a 'It ASH ' ' difficult job. There was a good
mistake
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY, supply of water in the large
tanks filled by windmills, but
C. R. Cameron, Prop.
there was no way in which to
Our officers shoulJ see that
handle the supply in the battle
every drunk man staggering
against the raging flames. Of
'about
'

w

lin
all
'A
de

Alpine (Tex.) Burned Alive.

.

the streets, whether he is
the $100.000 loss, probably
0
high
of a
or low type, is run in.
is covered by insurance.
'Acoupje of beastly intoxicated
Mexicans enacted a scene'on the Dry bateries and indestructible gasand packing for gas engines.
'street Tuesday evening that was kets
f
knowles & Roland.
a disgrace to a civilized
The "Old Timers' social dance
;
and basket lunch" was a sucCured ef R&tamsllim.
cess in every way. It was largeMr. Vi'm. Henry, of Chattanooga. ly
attended and all present
Tenn., had rheumatism in hia left arm.
seemed
to enjoy themselves to
'The strength seemed to have gone
out of the muscles to that it was use- the fullest
extent. The ladies
less for ork," he says,
applied
Chamberlain's Pain balm and wrapped wish to thank each and every one
the arm in flannel at night, and to my who contributed to
the success of
relief I found that the pain mutually
Especially
me
the
and
the
affair.
strength
leit
do thevrf
returned. In
eeks the rheumatism had
to
wish
extend
their
thanks
to
and has not since returned."
If troubled with rheumatism trv a few the merchants for their liberal
applications of Pain Balm. You are
certain to be pleased with the relief donations, the mandolin club for
which it affords. For sale by all drug- their music, Mr. Ely for his ser
gists.
vices as auctioneer and Mrs.
If you are a newcomer and Clark for the opera house. The
haven't added your name to the receipts were $122.
Graphic's list of readers do so
A Just Verdict,
at once. You may be able to Las
Cruces, N. M April 14.
get along without it, but you
At 11 o'clock Saturday flight, af-twill be sure to get along better
being out not more than
with it. It's a guaranteed propof an hour, the
osition, remember, and you get
jury in the district court here
'your money back any time you
returned a verdict of guilty in
are ready to say the paper is not each
of the two cases of the
"worth the price.
United States against the Santa
Putting His Fence Bach. Rita Mining Co., and against the
Mr. L F. Kasson, who had the fcantaRita Store Co. The comwire fence
surrounding his panies were indicted for conspirclaim, some eight miles east of acy to restrain trade in the tertown, cut several weeks ago, is ritory of New Mexico under sechaving the fence replaced. Mr. tion 3 of the Sherman anti-truKassdn is having tho old wire act. The cases are the first
3pliceo which' gives him the criminal prosecutions of the kind
fence back in very good shape. ever brought in New Mexico and
The party or partios who vs ere reflect considerable credit upon
United States Attorney V. II.
guilty of the low down,
H.
Llewellyn and Assistant Unitdeed have never been
caught up with as far as we ed States Attorney Edward L.
Medler,
who conducted the
Vnow.
$31,-00-
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"The College Boy."
Ralph Rigg, a clever young

comedian, who
has already
achieved a reputation as
Tweedlopunch
Han Nix in

in

"Florodora,"
"The Telephone

Cürl," and other musicial comedies, made his stellar bow to El
Paso last night in a well constructed comedy in three acts by
Leslie and Bover. It hour tho
armarles of an English comedy
made over and Americanized. It
is most pleasing, however, and
the dancing and singing interpolations were all good. Ralph
Riggs is a clever comedian and
an expert dancer, and the supporting company is evenly balanced and contains some artistic
comedians. The same play will
be riven tonight at the Craw-for- d
anil should draw largely.
The prices are 25 cent and S 1.00.
-- El Paso Time, 1st. ' '
At Clark's Opera House Tuesday, April 23rd.
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Council bill No. 23, "An act providing for the takimr of dpnoaitiona of wit.
nesses in the territory of
for use in a foreign state, territory, or
New-Mexic-

county."

German Baptist Brethern, Los
Angeles May, 1907. For further
information call on or address
i). A. Creamer. Act-

Mouse bill No. 114. "An act providing
for a fund for diaablmt fimmtn Ihoir
widows and orphans, and for other pur
poses.
House bill No. 103, "An act to prohibit exnectoration linnn aiitawalLa r.i
cities, towns, and villages, in the terri
tory oi rew mexioo, ana lor other pur-

Deming

poses."

House Suhntitilt tnr I'nna kill Nin
29, "An act to amend Chapter 38 of the
acia oi me tniny-nilegislative Assembly of New Mexico," relative to
offices of officials in county seats.
nouse out wo. iBo, "An act to prevent the aale of intoxicating liquors to
Indiana."
Conference Committee bill No 249,
"An act providing funds and makine
appropriations for the Fifty-nintand
Sixtieth fiscal years, and for other
', Reported by Conference Co-

Is the most

te

ay

pur-pose-

mmittee."
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Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware.
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for tho famous
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
:-

Deming

L.

:-

:-

-:

New Mexico.

W. H0FFECKER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Plate Glass,

Window Glass, Sash,

Your Business Solicited.

Doors

IRON.

EL PASO, TEXAS

Colonist Rates
On salo to Arizona and New Mexico stations
from following Eastern points, beginning March 1st,
and ending April 30th, 1907.

Neat Door to Palact Saloon.

From
RING'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Raliav

Boston
New York

Indignation and Stomach Trouble

$ 52 oo

50 oo
48 oo
42 oo

Washington

Pittsburg

á

Chicago
St. Louis

I Ik
Baby

vonl cry

33 oo

New Orleans. ..
Kansas City
Omaha
Houston
0

Reduced Rates from

I

31 oo

30 oo

.

25 oo
25 oo
25 oo

Many Other Eastern Points.

Our new, elegant, daily, double train service
from New Orleans will appeal to every requirement
of your friends who contemplate a trip west.
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Serious punctures, like intentional kniie cuu, can
to praront lira outline, Thia
be vulcanUed like any other tire.
tiro wilt oailaat any other
Two Hundred Thousand sain sow in actual DM. Over
mnka .OIT, tXLAaTlO Badi
Seventy-deThousand pain sold last year.
treaty
eary
Is
titcs,
snd
II
rldlnf . very durable sad lined taoide
DtSOttlPTIOMl Made Is all
with a prcial quality of rubber, whk-l-i never become porou and which cinara up email puncture
without allowing th air to capa. W ha hundred of letter from tati.ürd cuttomci aunna
Dial their tire havaonly beca pumped apone or twk In a whole araeno. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, th iiuucture reawtina qualities being given by arveral layer of thin, per idly
prepared fabric on th tread. That "Holding Hack" anuation eoraainnly fell whea riding on aaphaú
or ult road la overcome by the patent "Baaket Weave" tread whkh prevent all air from bcin
thus overcoming all luciiun. The regular price of Ihraa
Kiucet rd out between the tire and Hi road
tile i IS jo per pair, bul for advertiaing pnrpoacs wt ar making a apei ial tm. tur y price to th rider
of only fa.So per pair. All orders (hipped m day letter I received. U aliip C.U.I), on appiovuL
rrpreaentrd.
Voa do not pay B cent until you hare camiued aud found Ihem etrictly
4.SS per pair) If you trad
of J Per cent (thereby making the pri4We will allow a eaah
FULL CAJill WITH OMUKB and ncloM thi advertuemenu W will alao tend on alckai
plated brata hand pump and two Bampaoa meul punctur c loar ra on full aid order (the metal
punctur cloaera to b aed la caa of intentional knife cut or hevy gahe. Tire to b returned
at OUK cipena it for any reaaoa they ar But aatiilactory on eiaunnation.
We ar perfectly reliable and money aent to u t a sal as la a bank. Aak year FoatmiMet,
this paper about ut, If yoa order a pair of
Banker, tUprea or freiglit Agent or th Editor
theae lire, you will find that they will rid raaier. run fa.trr, wcr better. 11 longer and look
fiuer than any tire you hive ever tucd or seen at any pnc. W know thai you will be ao well pleased
a small trial
that when you want a bicvcl yoa will giv aa your order. W waal yoa lo Bead
order at once, bene tnia remar a tu ure oner.
parte and repairs, aad
COASTER DRAKES,
a at nii theaaual
prieta cbargtd by dealers Bad repair men. Writ foe our big BUN 1RV caulna
a puatal Uday. DO HOT TlilNIa, OF BOTiTfa B
aaaaa.aw Out Wrlla
of Urea Irom anyone until you know the new aad
DU HUT YwMI bicycle or a pair
wonderful ofltrs w ar maaing. It only oasu a poaul to kaia cvcrythlag. Writ it MOW.

DEMING, N. M.
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NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Law Huen, Prop.
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coinp!ct

received

yoe

and lw-i'-(
illntftina; and drcribio evity fciad of
picvele. old paium ana imlttn noaci. sua icarn oi our rttnarkaiii MMT
rttlCES and wonderful now off ara mid puaMble by acll,of troui loiitiy
direct to rider with eo middlemen proot.
Ty the FreleM and
tve SHIP OH APPROVAL wukomi ttnl
allow to Days Ire Xrlai and mat other liberal tarín which no sth r
bou In tha world will do. You will leaia everythisK sud get Btucb valu-sb-lt
iufonnstioa by sitaply wrliinf ut s poiuL
Jk Ve iwJ a AeW Aptmt la erery town snd can oltc aa erfortually
uith(a oung mea who apply at ouca.
X. I ,0 tuLt UCWT 10

IliDMl

Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
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ons hu hie therefor to j pay guch taxes
prosecution.
uv iuii mo inuuni inereoi Irom
the wages of such employes."
A partner with
Council hill 'n it )
II
M
in ...
nm
i
-.
,
. .
ni cauri nr ng for the assessment of sheep belonir.
in goats or shwp, to stock ing to non residents
and for other
0
. S
three ram h. in th- ;.i
"
six rnilt'8 apart; range enough for 10 .
..,
House
hill
lfiH
Nn
i
"A "tl i
0U0 hea-- of goata or
sheep. I jwn
"'menú
Section lo27of7 the Compiled
BALLARDS
Laws of
three ranches and will put them in the
as New Mexico. " riui;u.
li
o the stock ami then go in on
Í10RO10UND
SYRUP.
districts.
the deal as e.ual partner. Ranches
Pleawnntiotako,
are
ranld
results.
House
5fi
bill
Vn
"A
improve.! with house, wells, windmills,
Contains nothing lrjurlous.
etc. Alwj have some good lead, silver th office of Inspector of Weighta and
COt'OMS, COLDS.
and zinc mines to lease or would take Measures in the several counties of the
CURES
SORU THROAT,
territory of New Mexico."
in a partner.
whoopino a)UGH and
House Substitute for House bill No.
MANK FR1SER, D,mBt
ALL PULMONAR. DISEASES.
. M
107. "An act to rvvlut arut avat Amit I V
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins, Denver,
the school laws of the territory of New
List of Letttri
MeXICO! . and fnrnlknnnnu.
Colo., writes
"I can't nay
i AJm.,
yn
w.i.w.
Remaining uncalled for in
enotiRh for Jlallard's llore-hou- nd
Council bill No. HO. "An art tn rana. I
the
e
Syrup, It has cured
for the week ending April
Thirty-sixt- h
Legislativa
20. an act of the
my baby of the croup and my
Assemhlv of tha tarritnnt nf Klaw Ma.
Barksdale. J. II P.mh-- ii
. ci:- - ÍcO
children of severe Coughs.
entitled 'An art antknrlin aniintn
Jimmie.; Glorias. M. R.; Contales,
1 know no better medicine."
to ,levy a tax for court- E; commissioners
!.
Cutieres, Jose.; Haygood, W.E.j John-o- iiuum anuI jau t.
lie, BOc and $1.00
uunuing purpose,
March 13, 1905 and for other
William.: Lambeth. Jnnn
purposes.'
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ing, James.; Marsh, Viola.;
Neusham,
Council Substituía for Council bill No.
ST. XXUIU. Ma
Judge R.; Oropega. Cayetano.: Rav. 11. "An act for tha uiaunumt atui m1.
raond, O. J. ; Rubio. Esau. : Rio. Juli.n. lection bf taxes on sleeping cars and
ca.; Shea, C. E.; Sullivan, J. W.; Sul. repealing Sections 4118. 4119, 4120 aad
4121 of tha Compiled Laws of 1S87."
Sold aad RocomsccaJod by
livan, II. D.; Ultiago, Pedro.; Vaacaa.
Louncu bill No. 42. "An act nrovid.
Ezikiel.; Vega, Julian.; Vega, Transito. ing a method for the useument of ÜÓo
shares of stock in national and other
WaUon, Dilile.; White, Sam.
banks and to fix tha duties of the Board
A f.;;c new Sewing Machine
please say advertised and give data. oi equalisation in relation thereto."
House Substituís for House bill No for sale at a bargain. See the
Eow. Pennington, p. m.
111, "Ad act (o amend Section 2 of Graphic.
BEE'S LAXATIVE CQU6H SYRUP uuipter 61, or the acta of the Thirtv
sixth Legislativa Assembly of New
ACIS
routnet
Mexico, approved March 13, 1905, rela
xhk vvvyi
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MILL WORKS and STRUCTURAL

Restaurant in the City.

h

House bill No. 223. "An act to amend
Chapter 97 of the Session Laws of 1905, "
relative to condemnation of land by
telephone and telegraph companies and
for other purposes.
House Substitute for House bill No.
llti, "An act providing for registration
of birtns and deaths, and for other purposes."
Council bill No. 131, "An act to to provide for the refunding to certain coun
ties oi me excess amount paid into
the territorial treasury under and by
virtue of Section 9. Chapter 89, of the
laws of 1903."
Council bill No. 128. "An act provid-infunda and making appropriations
lor the traveling expenses of the
judses andrWka nf tk. .i;.
iourn of the territory of New Mexico."
council oiii mo. 9o. -- An act to amend
Section 2. of Chumar O
ih. ...... .
n
i jicri.iiiti...
wie i
of New Mexico," relating to railroad
.Council bill No. 133. "An act to pro-vide for the revininn nf th i.u.. i
territory of New Mexico."
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tiv to dove and quail season, and for
other purposes."
House bill No. 161, "An act to provide for the leasing, salé, managtment
ICoochuM from )at wk )
and control of all lands now owned or
Council bilí No. 108, "An act to hereafter acquired by tht territory of
amend an act entitled 'An act to amend New Mexico'
Section 2f5 of the Compiled Laws of
THI BHD.
1897, relativa to territorUl depositories, approved Feb. 21, 1907."
Samson windmills ami Cushman
Council bill No. Ill, "An act for the
are world beaters.
relief of the counties of the territory, KNOWLES
ROLAND, Agents
with reference to delinquent taxes."
Demiiiir, N. M.
Council bill No. 125, "An act to val
.-.
..
...
J
.
IU ...
idate the acta of the oiheers of the
Municipality of Gallup, and fot
IAILH0AD TIN! TABU.
other purposes."
Council bill No. 98, "An act repeal-- Southern ?aclfl- cing Section 8, chapter 43, of the SeslACAL T1MK.
sion Laws of 19U3," for protection of
fish in irrigation ditches.
BAST rOIIHO.
Council bill No. 127. "An act to amend No.
Stat Llmluj, 12 OT t. M.
an act entitled 'an act to amend cer- No. I.- -N
Orifnt Kxprm. H IS A. H.
tain provisions of Chapter 45 of the Na
Kspraia, VH& r. M.
190Ú,'
" relative to
Session Laws of
WKBT
BOUND
the practice of dentistry.
Na
Eipm. IM A. M.
Council bill No. 104, "An act relative No.
Hut Umlttd. SU p. M.
toctvil procedure. '
ExprMa, i:M p. M.
Na.
Council bill No. 80. "An act entitled
Santa Ft.
an act defining the dutiea of the treasSMT.
urer of the territory of New Mexico
Arrivm, t:15 a. m, Imvm S.SS a. m,
with reference to the issuing, sale and
BAirr.
delivery of certain bonds authorized to
Arrlvaa. 8:15 p. ra. Lmvm t JO p. m.
be issued and sold, by Chapters 6, 70,
and 98 of the acts of the Thirty-fourt- h
-- i. r,
w. r. nLegislative Assembly of the territory of
AnivM. S:4.1 a. m. LmvM. 7.00 a. m.
New Mexico," and for other purposes.
Council bill No. 1J0, "An act providContest Notlct.
ing for the reimbursement of W. E.
Dtpartnwnt
the Interior, Unltml StaUa Irul
of
Martin, clerk of the Third Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico,
U Croc, N. M., April S. 1W7.
for inenditurM muila nn acrnnnt nt A aufllrlvnl rontmt affllavll havinc bam AM
deputy district clerks in said district." In thia urTica by Kthan H. Wilford. conlntant,
HnnMMtaail antry Nn. UX, mad March.
council dim ino. o, "An act to amend Maui!
for NW1 Snellen 14, Town. hip S4 8.. Kanaa
Section 3448 of the Compiled Laws of 1:'.,
W.. by Anthony J. Clrvvland, IVmtmt, In
which It h allnrrd that "Anthuny J. l'lrYiand
lh97," relative to change of venue.
whi4ly aliamlonxl laid hurtwvtaaij fur mora
Council bill No. 115. "An let In . ha
Ui an tlx month laat paw that ha ha nvr
fund to territorial institutiona moneys
upon mhI land and mmnwnead hi wttla.
used for exDenses in scWtinn nH lm. nwnt, raidnea or nrcupation tharaof , but haa
h1
aliandonad
tract, ami ha left fur
tion of public lands, and providing for totally
part unknown to thia afl.ant," and aid rti
in
nfh
nf
the navment
th
...
Kiumii
ar hvrrby notiftad to apiwar. rnpond and nitor
n.aww
f
selection and location of public lands."
ridnr touch mar aid alteration at 10 o'cluck A.
on May 11th. IW7. befora U. S. UMnmiui.mrr
uuncu joint Kesolution No. 7," Pro- M.
B. Y. McKvya. at Domina. N. M.. and that Anal
viding for a vote of thanks to P. It. haartnr
wiU b hold at 10 o'clock A. M. nn Uy 2.
Newell for nreDarinir nlana of certain 1)7, bafora tha Krcittar and Krcaivrr t th
I'mtad Rtatra lnd Mnc In La tYuert N. M.
irrigation projects."
havma, in a prwwr arti'lavit,
Th aid
Council Joint Resolution No.8, "Pro- AM Aprileontaatant
lit. 1W7, Mt forth fact which how
viding for additional pay for the regu- that aftar du diluronca rwrannal wrvic o( till
notic cannot b made, it la hereby onlrd and
lar emDloves of the Canitol."
directed that auch notie b given by ducand
Council bill No. 3V'An act to define proper publication.
est ray animals."
Kihiknb Van Pattrn. Rclir.
House bill No. 104, "An act to amend
Chapter 81 of the Acta of the Thirty-fourt- h
LegklHtive Assembly," relative
to the administration of estates of deceased persons.
House bill No. 2
"An act to enable
the Hoard of Countv Commissioners of
the County of Colfax to disuoae of cer
tain county property."
Council bill No. 41. "A general net
Jamestown Exposition. Very
relating to negotiable instruments, be low rates via Santa Fe. Inquire
ing an aci to csiaonsn a law uniform
D. A. Creamer, Ast.
with the laws of other states on that
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For further particulars call on or address your
nearest local agent; or

E. G. HUMPHREY,
Dist. Pass. Agent,
Tucson, Ariz.
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Palace Drurf Store.

Pinesalvo

Carbolized r0XMllr

.INDIS'. MS

Deming' Stone

and

Construction Co.

M. M. DUNSON, Mgr.
Cement Block Building and all kinds of
Cement Sidewalks. General Stone and
Cement Work.
All Work Guaranteed.
aaaBaBaWaaa

Office. Old Nordhaus Building

DEMING,

west Side Silver Avq
N.M.

liie Graphic $2.00

